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1.0

Executivesummary

1. The aim of this studywasto assess
the economicsandconstraintsassociated
with home
finishinglambson a rangeof organichill anduplandfarmsin EnglandandWales,andto
evaluatethe potentialfor furtherfinishingon registeredfarmsin the lowlands.
2. The current state of the organic sheepsector is briefly reviewed. This identifies
problemsof scale, limitedpremiaandunevenness
of supplyaslimiting factorsto more
rapiddevelopment
of the marketandassociated
productionsystems.
3. To quantifythe effectof organicmanagement
on financialperformance,hill andupland
farms were classifiedunder four typical systems,dependingon the degree of
infen<ifinatinn

4 " Without a sizeableareaof improvedground,to which fertiliserand other inputscould
have been appliedconventionally,flocks basedon high hill or marginalhill systems
were least affectedby switchingto organicmanagement.
Flock GrossMargin on the
high hill were virtually unchanged,while flock Gross Margin on the marginalhill
declinedby approximately
7o/o.
On more intensivefarms,typified by Welsh hill or upland farming systems,there is
greater potential to finish lambs at higher stocking rates under conventional
management,and the consequences
of changingto organicmanagementare greatly
increased.Assuming a l0o/o premium for finished organic lambs, deviating from
conventionalpracticeto produce storelambsor finishlambsat higherproductioncost,
reducedflock GrossMarginby approximately12-1506.Without a premium,this deficit
increased
to l5-20Yo.
6 . The OrganicAid Schemecan make good the likely incomeloss during the first two
yearsafter conversion,whenthe highestratesare payable.However,in the long-term
organicflocks must competesolelyon the basisof a premiumpaid for finished,and
ideally,for storelambs.
7 . Physicaland financialconstraintswere identifiedasto why systemshad not developed
linking potentialproductionof storelambsin the hillVuplandswith finishingon organic
farms in the lowlands.Thesewere mainly scaleand infrastructure, availabilityof
suitablefeedsand the likely level of return to the lowland farmer from a store lamb
finishingenterprise.Potentialsourcesof feedfor finishingorganiclambswere assessed.
Theseincludedpermanentpasture,short-termleys,catchcrops, grazedset-asideland
andconserved
fodder.
8 . Integrationwith existingorganicsystemsof all typeswasestimated
to havethe potential

to finish an extra 10-15,000lambsper annum,equivalentto the numberof lambs
currentlyreceivingan organicpremium.
9 " Further opportunitiesto expandfinishingcapacityon lowland farms were examined.

Mxed organicfarms are likely to have little or no capacityto finish bought in store
lambs,except whereoverallstockingratesare constrained
by insufficientewe/suckler
cow quot4 or wherecatchcropsareaddedto the rotation.

10.The additionof a storelamb enterpriseto lowlandsystemswas calculatedto increase
farm GrossMarginby 2-3Yo,dependingon the type of farm (dairy,stocklessarable,or
mixed).This represented
a marginalreturnon capitalinvestedin a storelamb finishing
enterprise
of 9-24%.
I I " The financialrisksinvolved,the availabilityof suitablelabourandfixed equipment,and
reluctanceto vary arablerotations,makestorelambfinishingenterprises
lessattractive
to the lowlandfarmer.
12.Beyondthe capacityto increasethe numberof certifiedlambscurrentlyofferedby up to
50o/o,greateropportunitiesare only likely to develop,when there is a significant
increasein land(panicularlyon arablefaims)enteiingcorrversioR.
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2.0

Introducfion

In the UI! the productionof organiclamb is not widely practiced.Suppliesare limited,
while of the lambsproduced,only40Yoachievean organicpremium.The volume currently
available,the seasonalityand quality of supplyare cited as major limitationsto market
expansion.
Ten million hectaresof GreatBritain (about53Yoof total landunderagriculture)lie within
LessFavouredAreas(LFA). Hill anduplandsheeparethe predominantfarmingactivitiesapproximately60Yoof all breedingewesin the UK qualifyfor Hill LivestockCompensatory
Amount Gil-CA) payments.Organicfarmingis one option to exploit the relativelymore
extensiveproductionsystemstypical of theseareas,providean alternativeto conventional
productiona'rdexpaiidtiie suppiyoiorganic iambto themarketplace.
Within LFA areas,the type of farming systemvaries considerably,differing in scale,
intensityand enterprisernix. Many hill and uplandfarmsmay have potentialto produce
store lambsto organicproductionstandards,without radicalalterationsto their present
management.
However,hill anduplandfarmsgenerallyhavevery limited capacity to home
finish lambs. Beforepresentation
to the consumerasorganiclambs,theseanimalsmustbe
broughtto a finishedconditionon registeredland,usingappropriaterationsand systemsof
finishing.
Underconventionalmanagement,
a proportionof hill lambsmaybe homefinished,but often
only throughgreaterintensificationon the limited areasof better graang- the 'inbye'land.
A decisionto homefinishlambson hilVuplandfarmswouldhavesignificantimplicationsfor
overall stocking rates,lamb performance,animalhealthand economics,a large part of
which is mediatedthroughvariousEC supportarrangements
for hill producers.If organic
hilVuplandflocks were to produce solely store lambs,without the facility for further
finishing, this would be a major constraintto further developmentof organic lamb
productionnationally.
Lowland farms purchasingstore lambs use a range of finishing systems,their choice
dependingon the resourcesavailableand on marketingstrategy.Becauseof the systemof
production organicfarmswill haveto considera rangeof additionalfactors,althoughany
increaseduseof greenmanureVcatch
cropscould providefertility benefits. In additiorqthe
impositionof a plannedstoreperiod would help to extendthe marketingpattern,improve
continuityof supplyandaid the development
of a sustained
marketfor organiclambs.
The overall objectiveof this study, commissioned
by ARP Division, was to assessthe
economicsand constraintsassociated
with homefinishinglambson a rangeof organichill
anduplandfarmsin EnglandandWales,andto evaluatethe potentialfor further finishingof
lambson registeredfarmsin the lowlands.

3.0

Specificobjectives

The objectivesof this studywere:1. To reviewsheepfarmingin the hills anduplands,particularlyin relationto lambfinishing
policy andits effecton economicperformance.
2. To assesspotentialeffectsof organicmanagement
on physical,financialand veterinary
aspectsof hill sheepperformance.
3. To comparethe physicaland financialperformanceof organicand conventionalstore
lambfirrisiiirrgenierprises.
4. To evaluatethe physicaland financialimplicationsof finishingorganicstore lambson
lowlandfarms,andthe potentialto link uplandandlowlandorganicsystems.

4.0

The organic sheepsector
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
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4.1

Overall size
Geographicaldistribution
Marketing pattern
Organic premia
Organic outlets
Carcassquality

Overall size

In 1989,Murphy reportedsalesof organiclamb to be worth over ilnq which at f,40 per
headrepresents
approximately
25000lambs.
In 1993,a surveyby British OrganicFarmersof all UKROFSregisteredorganicproducers,
resultedina22Yoresponse
rate,but covered12557ha,or some50oZof the registered
area.
All classesof livestockwereincluded.Thereturnsindicated 16400breedingeweson these
holdings.A total of 17888lambswere sold,of which2573(14%)weretradedas stores.It
was estimatedthat a 25ohincreasein output could rapidlybe obtainedif all the sheepon
theseholdingswere managedto full organicstandards.This surveyhas recentlybeen
repeated,andmoreup to datedatawill be availableshortly.

4.2

Geographicaldistribution

Regional returns from the 1993 survey are given in Table 1.

Table I
Region
SouthWest
Southcentral
SouthEast
East
Central
North
Wales
Scotland
N Ireland
Total

Distribution of sheepon organicfarms(BOF, 1993)
No. lambs
3475
5072
118
310
3658
610
1705
2930
10
17888

% oftotal
20
28
1
)

20
J

10
16
100

Discountingupland farms in the South West and PeakDistrict, only 1700 lambswere
returnedfor the whole of Wales,610 for the North of Englandand 2930for the whole of
Scotland. On thesefigures,it is doubtfulif 1500organiclambsare beingproducedunder
hill conditions.
However,the overallrateof response
doesindicatesomeomissions"

4.3

Marketing pattern

From the samesurvey,an approximate
breakdownof the numberof lambssoldeachmonth
is givenin Table2.
Table2

Seasonallamb marketingpattern (BOF, 1993)
No. lambssold

Month

May
June
Iuly
Aumrst

- ---e---

September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April

900
1200
1900
2100
2400
2300
2200
1600
1500
t200
350
350

The report classedsalesas Spring9olo,Summer29Yo,Autumn 38YoandWinter 24Yo.TIns
illustratesthe currentproblemwith suppliesduringthe early part of the year, particularly
the Marchto May period.

4.4

Organicpremia

The marketappearsto be ableto supporta premiumof 7-l5Yo,depending
on the levelof
conventionalprice.The reportedpremium(BOF, 1993)averagedl}Yo for finishedanimals.
Lambssold as storerealisedonly a l.4Yopremium,althoughup to T}Yois currentlybeing
paidwheremarketoutletsaresecure.
In spring,a time whenconventionalpricesaretraditionallyat their highest,thereappearsto
be a reluctanceto pay an additionalorganicpremium.Lower organicpremiaearlyin the
year doesnot encourageproducersto evenout supplies,given the additionalcostsof
productionandassociated
inconvenience.

4.5

Organicoutlets

The surveyalso recordedcurrentoutletsfor organicmeat (Table3), althoughthesewere
not brokendownby livestocktype.
Table 3

Outletsfor organiclivestock(BOF, 1993)

Outlet

Shareofmarket (%)

Farmshop
Mail order
Independent
butcher
Wholesale
Co-op
Market
Other

40
2

Multiplg

29

t l

l7
4
7
J

At 29% marketshare,the multiplesaccountfor a smallerproportionof organicsalesthan is
the casefor conventionally
producedmeat.Quality,volumeand consistencyof supplyare
citedaslimitingfactors.

4.6

Carcassquality

Supermarketspay a premium for top quality conventionalcarcasses.To the organic
producer,this premiumfor the bestqualitystock can be moreattractivethan the organic
premium.Thereis somesuggestionthat the poorer qualityorganiclamb is beingput onto
the organicmarket.An increasein the numberof organichill lambsmay depressfurther the
averagequalityof lamboffered.

5.0

Lamb production in the hills and uplands
5.1

Eill and upland farming systems
High hill
Marginal hill
lltelsh hill
Upland

5.2

Consequences
of changingto organic management
High hill
Other hill/upland systemse
h,{arginalhill (threeoptions)
Welsh hill (threeoptions)
Upland (threeoptions)
Overtiew

A commonperceptionis that hilVuplandfarmsare alreadymanagedcloseto the standards
for organicproduction.While 'hill' farms are predominantlymadeup of rough graz)ngs,
'upland'farmshavea higherproportion
of sowngrassland,
andthereis wide variationin the
proportionof theselandresources(andlevelof inputsmade)acrossthe rangeof hilVupland
farms.
The distinctionbetween'hill' and 'upland'farmsis not simplya function of altitude. Other
factorssuchas location,climate,topographyand soil type, alsohavea major influenceon
the natureand intensityof farmingactivity.In orderto quantifythe effectsof alteringthe
management
systenqit is necessary
to establishreferencefarmingsystems.
For the purposes
of this study,the effect of management
changeis consideredfor four broad categoriesof
farm,representing
a cross-section
of hill anduplandsheepfarms.

5.1

Hill and Upland farming systems

High Hiil
Theserepresentthe higher and most extensivehill sheepfarms, often found in the more
remoteareas,and usuallyin colderand wetter environments.
They contributea relatively
smallproportionof the sheepoutputof the hill anduplands,but utilise alargeproportionof
the land resources.Economicviability dependsmore on scale(and EC support)than
intensity.In geographical
termsthesefarmswould be typicalof the higherPenninehills.
The farming systemis generallybasedon pure-bredflocks of Swaledale,or Scottish
Blackfaceewes,althoughbreedssuchasthe Herdwickor Lonk may be locally important.
These farms usually have very little inbye land, if any, and grae extensiveareas of
indigenousgrazing.Typical stockingrates are in the order of I ewe/ha.Climatic and
nutritionalstressesrestrictreproductiveperformance,
anda rearingrate of 85-90lambsper
100ewesmatedis typical of theseflocks.Gven the latelambingdate(April/lvfay),and the
qualityof summergrazrng,finishedlambproductionis not possibleevenfor a proportionof
the lambcrop.Lambsaregenerallysoldasstoresafterweaningin September.

l0

Overallstockingrate is governedby winter stock carryingcapacity,andthe level of inputs
is low. Ewesareallowedfeedblocks(typically8-10kg overthe winterperiod),particularly
duringlate pregnancy.Strategicsitingof feedblocksat variouslocationson the hill is also
andtheutilisationof availableforage.
seenasan aidto improvinggrazingmanagement,
Hay is generallyonly fed in stormconditionsor whenthe groundis coveredwith snow.A
limited amountof hay is purchasedto provide an allowanceof approximately20 kg per
ewe.
Veterinary inputs will dependon the particularfarm. The requirementfor anthelmintic
treatmentwill be much reducedcomparedto more intensivesystems.The GrossMargin
managedflocks(seebelow),assumea levelof coreveterinary
datagivenfor conventionally
treatmentstiprcal of a high hill fbrm - fcr exa,nple,clostridiaivaccinatioqbiowfiyrheadfiy
control, limited anthelminticuse etc. The requirementfor more specifictreatments,for
or for fluke andtick control,will depend
example,to correctfor traceelementdeficiencies,
on individualfarm circumstances.
Theseflocks are self replacing,with approximately33Yoof the flock replacedannuallyby
homebred females.The majority of ewessold out of the flock, will haveproducedthree
crops of lambs,and may be classifiedas draft ewes.Thesedraft eweswill have further
breedingpotential,and are purchasedby other farmswhere climaticconditionsare less
severe.
Ewes are first bred at approximately18 months of age. Gven the severity of winter
for theseanimals('hoggs')over
conditions,effortsare madeto providebettermanagement
their fust winter, whenthey are still growing significantly.This hasled to the practiceof
agistment,or awaywintering,where hoggsare sentto grazeon lowland farms over the
winter months.This enableslambsto maintainconditionand increasein frame over the
winter period,andreducespressureon the hill at a time of yearwhereherbageis scarceand
particularlysensitiveto over-grazing.

Marginal Hill
hill land. Intensificationhasoccurred
This occupiessomeof the betterandmoreaccessible
on the betterareas,but the proportionof improvedlandis no morethan 10 o/oof the total
'Two Pasture
area,andtypicallyaround5%. This smallareaof improvedgroundtypifiesa
ADAS Redesdale
andis criticalto overallperformance.
Approach'tohill landmanagement,
providesan exampleof sucha system.
The productionsystemis basedon pure-bred,self replacingflocks, and the saleof draft
ewes for further breedingat lower altitudes.Away wintering of hoggs is frequently
for grazingewesaroundlambingtime, for
practised.The improvedlandis usedstrategically
conservingwinter fodder, and to grazelambs after weaning.Weaningpercentagesare
typicallyin the orderof 110lambsper 100ewesmated.
Whilethe majorityof lambsmaybe soldasstores,a smallproportion maybe sold finished.
of surpluslambs(i.e" malelambs
Aftermathgrazrngislimited,andmayfinishlessthan20o/o
andfemalesnot keptfor breeding)overa 6-8 weekperiodin September/October.

ll

Typicalstockingratesmaybe in the orderof 2.5 eweslha.Increasedlevelsof productivity
requirea higherlevelof inputscomparedto the moreextensivehill farm.Fertiliseris applied
to the improvedland, with nitrogenappliedto levelsof approximately6Okglha,together
with maintenance
dressingsof phosphate,potashand lime. Infrequentreseedingmay also
takeplacewherecultivationallows.
Concentrates
are fed to ewes,allowingfor the higherlambingrate, and hay requirements
mayincreaseto around35kg/ewefor the winter period.Veterinaryinputswill boincreased
slightlycomparedto the higherhill farms,mainlydueto a modestincreasein anthelmintic
use.
As with the higherhill, cattlearegenerallynot animportantfeatureof thesefarms.
WelshHill
This farmingsystemis representative
of manyWelshhill farms,approximately60% of the
land areahavingbeenimproved,with 4OYoremainingas seminaturalrough grazing.This
facilitatesfurtherincreases
in stockcarryingcapacityandin the weight of lamb*eanld per
hectare.
Flocksaretypicallymadeup pure-bredWelshMountainewes,but a proportionof the flock
maybe put to a crossingsireto producecrossbred
females
for saleasbreedingstock.
Overallstockingratesarein the order of 1.0livestockunits/ha,representing
approximately
10 ewes/ha.Cattleare often an importantcomponentand may accountfor approximately
20Yoof the stockcarriedon a livestockunit basisi.e. 15-20sucklercowsandfollowersper
1000breedingewes.
Fertiliserinputsto the improvedlandwould be 60kgN/ha,plus phosphate,potashand lime
asrequired.
Thenumberof lambsweanedis typically115- 120per 100ewesmated.Concentrate
inputs
are approximately25 kg per ewe,plus an allowancefor limited feedblock use.Up to 75yo
of surpluslambsmaybe finished,requiringan input of 10-15kg of concentrates
pei lamb.
Upland
Upland farms contributemuch more significantlyto national output, occupyingbetter
qualityland, frequentlyat altitudeslessthan250 m abovesealevel.Smallerfarm sizeshas
madesomedegreeof intensification
necessary
in orderto maintaineconomic
viability.
Upland systemsare often basedmainly on sown pasturesalbeit on more marginalland.
Frequentlythere are smallerareasof indigenousvegetationwhich may be usedduring the
late summer and winter. Better conditionsgenerally,allow halfbred flocks of Welsh
Halfbred, ScottishHalfbred or Mule ewesto be managedfor finishedlamb production.
Numberof lambsweanedis approximately140per 100ewesmated.Approximately75Yoof
lambsmaybe finished,for a meanconcentrate
input of around10 kg/head.

t2

Overallstockingratesarein the orderof 1.5 livestockunits(or 10 largerbodiedhalfbred
ewes) per ha. Cattle combinemore readily with an upland system,due to the greater
availabilityof winter feed,andoftenrepresent30% of livestockunitscarried.
Fertiliserinputsaretypically80 kg N/tra,plusmaintenance
inputsof phosphate,potashand
lime. Upland farms have been better placedto take fuller advantage of technological
advancesin pastureproduction,animalhusbandryand diseasecontrol. Greaterrelianceis
place on round bale silagefor winter feed, and there is an increasedrequirementfor
anthelminticuse.

5 t

Consequences
of changingto organic management

For a givenfarrn"the impactof organicmanagement
will mainlydependon the proportion
of improvedground,andits productionpotentialunderanorganicmanagement
regime.The
level of productivityachievedwill determineoverallstockcarryingcapacity,as well as the
potentialto homefinishlambsin the autumn.On mosthilVuplandfarmswherefeedsupplies
are limited, the potentialcompetitionbetweenenterprises
for availableresourcescan be
acute.For example,grazingstore lambsin the autumnin order to finish a proportion,
reducesthe quantityof feed availableto breedingewesaroundmating, with subsequent
adverseeffectson nextyear'slambcrop. Additionally,the decisionto finish lambsandthe
stockingratesappliedwill haveimportantimplicationsfor thebuildup of parasiticdisease.

High Hill
Becauseof the very extensivenatureof the grazing, manyflocks on the higherhill farms
may alreadybe managedclose to the guidelinesset down by UKROFS for organic
production.
For breedingewes,the total quantityof purchased,mainlynon-organic,feed will be well
within the toleranceprescribedby UKROFS- 20% of total dry matterintake,calculatedon
an annualbasis.
Veterinaryinputs such as anthelminticsare very limited, and in the context of organic
managementtheir complete withdrawal may be possible.Vaccines may be used
(particularlyfor clostridia),andsometraceelementsupplementation
carriedout wherethere
is a history of trace elementdeficiency.However,wherea recognisedneedexists,neither
As the majority of lambs
treatmentis precludedby the standardsfor organicmanagement.
are sold soonafterweaning,thereis little requirementfor lambsto grazeaftermaths,which
furtherreducesthe needfor anthelminticuse.
Dependingon the amountof inbye grazingavailable,anyartificialfertiliser/herbicide
inputs
if
have
made,
any.
would
to be withdrawn.However,very few suchinputsare

l3

The mainimplicationof organicmanagement
would be in termsof virtually eliminatingthe
facility to agist hoggs over their first winter, given the current difiiculty in finding
organicallymanagedgrasslandin the lowlands.Where such grazing is availablewithin
reasonabledistanceof the home farnl it is probablybest used strategicallyto provide
gr.aaing
producedfeedsin the
for finishinglambs,for whom allowances
for non-organically
dailydiet aremuchmorerestrictive.
The alternativeto agistmentis to rely on homewinteringhoggs,with increased
concentrate
useandmore purchasedhay.In termsof overallcost,the cost of purchasedfeedfor home
consumptionmaybe slightlylessthanthe cost of agistment(t10-tl2 per hogg).However,
asthe hoggsarelesslikely to do aswell, andmorelikelyto competewith thebreedingflock
for availablegranng,a reductionin weaningpercentfrom 90% to 85Yocouldbe expected.
Veterinarycostsare very similarunderorganicmanagement.
Reducedanthelminticuse is
largely offset by the increasedcost of blowfly control becausethe prefened organic
materialstend to be more expensive.Overallanimalhealthand welfare is unlikely to be
undulyaffected,asall lambscontinueto be soldstore.
(Appendix1),
Comparinglikely returnswith perlormanceunderconventionalmanagement
this categoryof flock will be least affectedby adoptingan organicmanagement
regime
(Appendix2).

Other hill/upland systems
For systemsrelyingon varyingproportionsof improvedpasture,the response
to withdrawal
of artificialfertiliserinputs(particularlynitrogen) underorganicmanagement
couldtake a
numberof forms;
l. reduceoverallstockingrate
2. applya limitedamountof nitrogen from approved,but expensive,sources
3. provide additionalconcentratefeed to ewesin early lactation (within the permissible
dailyallowance)to bufferslowerspringgrassgrowth
4. sellmore(or all ) lambsasstores
5. matemoreeweson the hill, reducingtwinningrateandoverallflock prolificacy
6. delaylambingdateby a weekto 10days
7. a combinationof the above

l4

impactof a policy to homefinishlambson
the
assess
to
and
study,
this
of
purposes
For the
of
for eachof the remainingthree categories
hilVuplandfarms,threeoptionsare p*t.JtO
farm:
a similarproportionof lambs
Maintainstockingrates,andattemptto finish
Option 1
by straiesicys: of approvednitrogensources'
underorganicmanagement

isless
thisapproach
whil; p."r*iiiur. *Itnn uriroFs rigulations,
particularthe
the philosophyof orJanicfarming,andin
.o*pu:riif.;,h
concePtof a closedsYstem'

Option2

effect'without recourseto
Reducestockingratesto achievethe same
apPliednitrogen'

Option3

ProduceonlYstorelambs'

for eachcategoryof farm
physicalperformance
Thelikely effectof eachof theseoptionson
purposesof the analysis,theseare
in matrix form at Appendixi.-ror the
is summarised
maycombinielementsof eachoption'
extremesituationsandin practiceproau..tt
of 1000
flock/option'basedon theoreticalflocks
GrossMargin datais presentedfor each
to
measurement
to be the most appropriate
breedingewes.cro* Margin is considered
on fixedtotit utt likely to be minimal'
the impactof managem.n.fr-gJ, tt to.tttt
assess
is assumed'No allowanceis
premium.of
average
an
finished,
sold
are
.lo%
where lambs
storelambs"
madefor .ny pr..i.,m on organicallyproduced

Marginal hill
(Appendix4)
management
underconventionar
flock
of
category
this
for
Margin/ewe
Gross
to be f,41.82(flock GrossMargin't41'815)'
is estimated
Option 1 - strategicnitrogen
I n o r d erto ma i n ta i n sto cki n gr ate,andtoensur esuffr
cientoutputontheim pr ov edl and'
is limited to 3'kgN/ha due to the
This
assumed.
is
nittg.n
apprtuea
someinput of
50%
ir6llt, or f2'66 -ptt k9-l--1nnti.ed)' L
(;;
material
sucfr
tf
cosi
higtr
relatively
to *_ .tru l2'5kg per 9we: it 1t"Y-t1,::
increasein concentratefeeding,amounting
period after lambing until adequate''''og
accommodatean .t t.nrion to'the reeaini
allowancemust also be made for homebecomesavailable.L additionalconcentiate
hayfor theseanimals'
*f"i.*a hoggs,pt rs aAaitionalpurchased
as somenitrogenwill be availablefrom
A similar level of hay productionis assumed,
allow
t'aueto-be extendeJby severalweeksto
approvedsources.The cuttingintervalmay
gtazing'
delaythe availabiiityof aftermath
the hay crop to bulk up sufficiently..fftiriould
ewes
to finishinglambsand also to breeding
requirernents
"on..niiur.'feeding
increasing
(due to lo*., qualityof the materialconserved)'
15

Cost of concentratefeeding for finishing lambs will increaseto approximatelyf200lt
organicallyproducedcerealis required(includingcostof haulage)asan expensive
Overall there is little differencein veterinarycosts.Somelimited, strategicdrenching,is
likely to be required,as the lack of significantcattle enterprisereducesthe potentialfor
mixed grazrngandthe dilutionof parasiticpopulations.
ProjectedGrossMargin per ewefrom an organicsystemfinishing20o/oof surpluslambsis
eweGross
f3ti.35 (Appendix5) - or t38,852on a flock basis.Underorganicmanagement,
Margin is-reducedby 12.97comparedto the conventionalsystem,due to the significant
increasein the costof forageproducedon the inbyeland.
Option2 - reducestockingrate
The secondoption is to rely on a modestreduction(10%) in stockingrate to allow for
reducedherbageyield in the absenceof any form of appliednitrogen.Becausethe extra
quotareleasedfrom the breedingewes(100 units) canbe transferredto the hoggs,thereis
inputsare still requiredin the
no lossof incomefrom ewepremium.Additionalconcentrate
spring(for lactatingewes)and autumn( for finishinglambs).However,forage costs are
tlau..a substantially.The net result is a substantialincreasein ewe Gross Margin to
therearefewerewes,flock GrossMarginat f.39,I77is similar
t43.53.However,because
to Option1.
Option3 - producestorelambs
Under a systemof organicstore lamb productiorqoutput is slightlylower due to lower
returnsper lamb (Appendix 7). However, forage costs are also reducedas a result of
arefed to
savingsin fertiliserinputs.Othervariablecostsarealsodown, asno concentrates
finishinglambsandveterinarycostsarealsoslightlyless.At t38,952flock GrossMargin is
only marginallyreducedcomparedto the two previousoptions.

WelshHill
EstimatedGross Margin for this categoryof flock under conventionalmanagementis
t36.67per ewe(Appendix8), or f36"668on a flock basis'
Option I - strategicnitrogen
The assumedpolicy is to continueto finish 75Yoof availablelambs,by usinga lower level
(3okg/ha)of nitrogen input derivedfrom approvedsources.The requirementto home
winter hoggsis againexpectedto reduceoveralllambrearingratesby approximately5o/o'
by 15kgper ewe.Additionalcostsarealso
to increase
feedingis expected
Ewe concentrate
incurredby the requirementto homewinter hoggs.Concentratefeedinputs(@t200/t) for
from l5kg to 20kgperhead'
finishinglambscouldincrease
l6

Using this approach,substantiallyincreasedvariablecosts produce a projectedGross
Marginof f,31.04per ewe(Appendix9), or f,31,039on a flock basis.
Option2 - reducestockingrate
The option to reducestockingrate by 20Yo,togetherwith inputs of appliednitrogenfrom
approvedsources,
couldincrease
GrossMarginper eweto f40.13,but flock GrossMargin
at t32,100 increases
by lessthan f1100 (Appendix10). A direct transferof quotafrom
ewesto hoggsis assumed
asbefore.

Optiqn3 -: producestorelambs
A l0% reductionin stockingrate and the productionof storelambs,reducedforageand
lamb finishingcosts,and increasedflock GrossMargin to f31,979 (Appendix1l), or
f35.55per ewe.

Upland
Baselinedatafor an uplandflock, managedconventionally,
is given in Appendix12. Gross
Marginfor a flock of 1000ewesis calculated
tobe f,37,290or t37.29per ewe.
OptionI - strategicnitrogen
Under an organicsystemcarryinga similarnumberof ewes,but aimingto finishthe same
proportionof lambsusingapprovednitrogenfertiliserand increasedlevelsof feed,Gross
Margin is projectedto declinesharplyto 53254per ewe.
Somebetteruplandfarmsmay be ableto providea bettermix of enterprises,someclean
grazingand eventhe option of somehome-produced
cerealsfor feedingto stock. With
careful management,newer clover varietiesmay have the potential to fix considerable
quantitiesof nitrogen reducingthe need for appliednitrogen. In this more favourable
situation,thereis potentialto reducevariablecostsfromthe levelsgivenin Appendix13.
Option2 - reducestockingrate
In order to finish the sameproportionof lambswithout any additionalnitrogeninputs,a
20Yoreductionin stockingratemaybe necessary
(Appendixl4). While flock GrossMargin
showsonly a slight increaseto t32,263, in this instanceGrossMargin per ewe increases
significantly
to f40.33.
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Option3 - produce(mainly)storelambs
If store lamb productionis the airq a 10oloreductionin overall stocking rate may be
sufficient.Underbetteruplandconditionsit is assumedthat a proportionof lambswill be
finishedat weaningtime, or shortlyafterwards.It is thereforeassumedthat 25o/oof lambs
will continueto be finished(Appendix 15), even under a systemdesignedprimarily to
producestorelambs.
Substantialsavingsin fertiliser costs and reducedfeed inputs to lambs,combinewith a
modestreductionin output,producesa GrossMargin per ewe of f36.50 (flock Gross
Margin,f,32,850.

Overview
increasesfrom the least
Not surprisingly,the impactof changingto organicmanagement
intensiveGligh hill) to the mostintensivesheepsystem(Upland).
While GrossMargin per ewe fluctuateswidely (Table4) dependingon the management
optiontested,flock GrossMargin (Table5) is muchlessaffected.
Tabte4

Effect of organicmanagementoption on GrossMargin (t/ewe)
Hieh
hill

Marg.
hill

Welsh
hill

Upland

o/oof con.

39.59
100

41.82
100

36.67
100

37.29
100

f
Organic:finishlambV
olo
maintainstockingrates
of con.

39.69
nla

38.85
93

31.04
85

32.54
87

nla
nla

43.53
104

4A.B
109

40.33
108

nla
nla

43.29
104

35.55
97

36.50
98

Conventional

Organic:finishlambs/
reducestockingrates
Organic:producestorelambV
reducestockingrates

f

f

Yoof con.
f

Yoof con

Havingdepartedfrom a conventionalproductionsystenqflock GrossMargin doesnot alter
variablecostsof productioncanbe
radically,accordingto the optionchosen.For example,
offsetby a cut in stockingrate,but this in turn alsoreducesflock GrossMargin.
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Table 5

Effect of organic managementoption on Gross Margin (t/flock)

High
hill

Marg.
hill

Yoof con.

39,590
100

4 1 , 8 1 5 36,668
100
100

37,290
100

Organic:finishlambV
t
o/o
maintainstockingrates
of con.

39,695
100

38,852
93

31,039
85

32,540
87

39,177

32,100

32,263

Conventional

f

Organic:finishlambV
reducestockjngrates

I
Yaof oon.

n/a

Organic:producestorelambV
reducestockingrates

t,

nla
nla

%oofcon

ru aa

AA
2a

38,952
93

Welsh
hill

oo
oo

31,979
87

Upland

04
ol

32,852
88

The figurespresented
in Tables5 and6 takeno accountof the paymentsavailableunderthe
Aid
Organic
Scheme.The higherrate of paymentover the first two yearsof conversion
on
LFA
land)doesgo someway towardsoffsettingthe incomelossfrom changing
$,lalha
to organicmanagement.
However,oncethe conversionperiodhasbeencompletedorganic
enterprises
will haveto competesolelyon the basisof rnarketpremia.
Reducingthe amountof organicpremiumachievedfor finishedlambs,or the proportionof
certified lambsreceivinga premium,would further reduceprofitability comparedto the
conventionalsystem.This effectincreases
the moreintensivethe productionsystem.
Comparabledatato Tables5 and 6, but with no organicpremiumfor finishedlambs,are
givenin Appendices16 a andb.
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6.0

FINISHING ORGAMC HILL LAMBS ON LOWLAND FARMS
6.1

Structural Limitations
Supply of store lambs
Transport
Organic standardsand requirements
Marketsfor fnished organic lamb
Organi c/arming enterprises

6.2

Potential sourcesof feed
Grazingpermanantpasture
Grazinggrass/cloverleys
Grazing crop residues
Grazing autumnsowncereal crops
Grazing catch crops and green manures
Conservedforage
Concentrate
feeds
Useof set aside

6.3

Integration with current organic systems
Specialistdairy farm
Specialist livestock farm
Mixe d arabIe/livestockfarms
Overview

6.4

Approachesto expandfinishing capacity
Conversionof existing conventionallivestockand mixedfarms
ModiJied stocklesssystems

6.1

Structurallimitations

The finishingof hill lambson lowlandfarmshasbeena traditionalfeatureof conventional
systems.The reasonswhy this hasrarelyoccurredfor organicfarmsareworth considering,
to thispractice.
asthis mayhelpidentifypossiblefutureconstraints

Supplyof store lambs
The numberof farmsin the hills and uplandsproducingorganicstorelambshasbeenlow.
Nevertheless,limited numbersof stock have been availablefor a numberof years,if a
demandhad existed.The current organichill sectoris too small to meet a significant
increasein demandfrom lowlandfinishers"Currentdemandcanlargelybe met from lowland
flocks.If a marketdeveloped,supplyof organiclambsfrom the hills neednot be a limiting
factor,althoughit is likely to be the casein the shortterm.
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The smallsizeof the majorityof lowlandorganicfarmsmeansthat only a smallnumberof
investmentin time, as well as
lambscan be kept on a particularholding. The necessary
storelambfinishingrelatively
of
make
the
option
resourcessuchasfeedersandfencing, cffi
unattractive.
Transport
On the groundsof welfare,a significantnumberof currentorganiclivestockproducersare
opposedto, or totally against,long distancetransportof their stock. Any future conversion
"offon a lorry". Future
of uplandfarmswill be by farmerscurrentlyusedto sendingstock
constraintsare only likely to be causedby revisedtransportregulations,or alterationsto
organicproductionstandards.
In addition,the organic sector is widely dispersedacrossthe country so that the coordinationof marketingnecessaryto generatea steadysupply, and hencethe required
premiumto passback to the store producer,has been difficult. In the organic sector,
rely moreon directfarmerto farmer,or individual,contact"
marketingarrangements

Organic standardsand marketrequirements
To meet organic standards,bought-in organic stock must be traceableto their farm of
origin. Stockgoinginto auctionmartsarenot usually,if everadvertisedas organicbecause
of possibleprejudiceconcerningtheir health status.There are thus possiblecurrent and
to facilitate
future obstacleswhich may requireprivate dealingor contractarrangements
trading.

Marketfor finished organic lamb
market,or flock conversionhas
Many organiclambshavebeensold into the conventional
not beencompletedfollowingland conversion.The relativeeconomicsof lambfinishingare
suchthat it hasnot beenan attractiveenterprise.The marketfor organiclamb canbe fairly
readily supplieduntil just after the turn of the year. Thereis then a shortfallin supplies
which has weakenedthe marketing structure,particularlyto multiple retailers. This
problemhas beencompoundedby the quality of lambson offer, particularlylate in the
season. The developmentof store lamb finishingsystemswill dependon being able to
developcontinuityof supplytogetherwith the requiredquality. This presentsrathermore
problemsfor the organicfarmer(seebelow).
Organicfarmi ng enterprises
The majority of organicfarmsare smallmixedunits, andare usuallyalreadystockedclose
to capacityalready.Evenwherethis is not the case,the numberof lambsthey could finish
would be limitedby sizeof unit. Evenlargemixedorganicfarmsoftenhavetheir own sheep
with limited extra capacity. Arable dominatedfarms, similar to those finishing lambs
giventhat "stockless"rotationshave
conventionally,do not existunderorganicstandards,
not yet beentakenup by organicfarmers in this country.Specialistdairy farmsrarelywant
sheepon pasturesafterChristmas.
2l

6.2

Potential sourcesof feed

Theoreticallya numberof feed sourcescould be availablefor organicstore lambswithin
current,or fufure,organicrotations.

Grazi ng p ermanentpasture
Late autumnand winter gowth from old pasturestendsto be lessthan from young leys,
partly due to sward composition"but also soil conditionsand topography.While stock
bearingcapacityof the swardmay be greaterthan in young leys (allowinglonger graang
with lesssoil/swarddamage)permanentpasturegenerallyhaspcor potentialto firushlambs
in the autumn.

Grazinggrass/cloverleys
GrasVcloverleyscontinuegrowinglate into the autumn"particularlyin morewesterlyareas
andin mild seasons.This growthneedsto be utilisedbeforewinterfor the overallbenefitof
should aim to maintainclover content,minimisesoil
the sward. Autumn management
potential
loss
in early seasongrowth the following year"Seasonal
damageand reduceany
weatherfactors can also affect carryingcapacityand makeplanningdifiicult. For these
reasonssheepare rarely grazedon leys after Christmas,wherethey haveto supportother
laterin the year.
farm enterprises

Grazingcrop residues
Conventionalfarmersutilise the residuesleft from sugarbeet harvestingand field scale
vegetableproduction. Organicfarmersdo not grow the former,while the latter is unusual
andprovideslimitedopportunities.Thereis little evidenceto suggestanychangewill occur
to developorganiclinesfrom
in the shortterm (despitemovesby a majorfood processor
contractgrown vegetablecrops).

Grazingautumnsowncerealcrops
Traditionally,sheepwere winter grazedon autumnsowncerealcrops.The effect on final
crop yield maybe positive,neutralor negativeaccordingto the time andseverityof grazing,
and prevailingsoil conditions. The practiceis more suitedto lighter soils where early
growth is betterandsoil damage/soiling
of the crop lesslikely. Treadingmayhavea benefit
on the crop similarto rolling.
Organiccerealsaregenerallydrilledrelativelylate in the autumnto aid weedcontrol andto
reducepestand diseaseproblems.This togetherwith relativelylow levelsof fertility means
equivalents.
that cerealcropsmakelessautumn/wintergrowththantheir conventional
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As the overalleconomicperformanceof an organicunit frequentlydependson maximising
returnsfrom wheatandoats(whichcommandsubstantialpremiums)thereis little incentive
to risk futureyield. It seemsunlikelythat organicfarmerswill be preparedto grazecereals
except on an opportunity basis,and for mainly agronomicreasonse.g. a particularly
forward crop showingsignsof disease. This will not provide the basisfor developing
finishing systems.

Grazing catch cropsand greenmanures
Although catch crops and green manuresare encouragedunder organic standardsto
conservefertility, they havebeenrelativelyuncommonto date. This is mainly due to the
rotationpractised,and in particular, the Cominance
of autumnso',','ncereals.Springso-*ri
cerealsare frequentlygrown at the positionof lowestfertility in the rotation. This implies
that any catchcropssuchas stubbletumips,or greenmanuressuchaslegumes,foragerape
or rye, will makerelativelylittle growth. However,anecdotalevidencesupportsthe theory
that if suchcrops can be establishedand grazed,the recyclingof nitrogenvia the grazrng
animalprovidesa significantboostto the following crop. This may be of suchmagnitude
that it becomesthe major benefit, and outweighsany profit (or loss) made from the
livestockenterpriseitself.
Purelegumestandsand stubbleturnipswill die back in a hardwinter andmustthereforebe
usedbeforeChristmasexceptin mild areas. Cropswhich canbe utilisedin the New Year
are especiallyvaluableto extendthe season.Lambs grazingpure standsof clover may also
be more proneto R.edGut' - which may arisein animalsgrazinghigh legumeswards,due
haemorrhage
to torsionandsubsequent
of the largeintestine.

Conservedforage
Foragecropsconservedas hay or silageduringthe growingseasonareusuallyrequiredfor
the mainenterprises
on the farm. An all grassorganicdairyfarm will usuallyhaveadjusted
quotaandstockinglevelsto the ma:<imum
carryingcapacityof the unit. Any surplusforage
abovethat requiredfor milk productionand replacementstock is much more likely to be
heldin reserve,or fed to youngstockthanto be fed to speciallyimportedstorelambs"On
most cattle and sheepfarmsit is unlikelythat foragewill be availablefor additionalstore
lambs. The exceptioncould be units short of quota for thesemain enterprises.In such
casesa decisionhasto be madebetweena more extensivesyster4the optionto leaseor
purchasequota"or to bring in storeanimals.

Concentratefeeds
In additionto the varioussourcesof forage,lambsmaybe finishedon a rangeof allowable
(fodderbeet,
pulses,root vegetables
feedstuffssubjectto UKROFSStandards,
e.g.cereals,
potatoes,carrotsetc.)proprietarycompoundfeedetc. Suchsystems
will be subjectto rules
concerningthe proportionof foragein the diet, a maximumnon-organicallowanceand any
processing
in the diet.
of individualcomponents
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Concentratefeedingsystemsare not cornmonin conventionalstorelambproduction. The
extra cost of formulatingorganic diets, reducesthe potential for wider applicationon
organic farms. The potentialadvantageis the greaterflexibility which the addition of
feedsprovidesto meettargetsfor carcassqualityandmarketingpattern.
concentrate

Useof set-aside
Under current rules, forage grom on set-asideland can be used after I September,
providedthat the swardis toppedbetween15 July and l5 Augusteachyear. In mostyears,
and in manyparts of lowlandEnglandandWalessignificantdry matterproductioncan be
obtainedin the autumnfrom grass/cloverswardsor pure legumestands. This production
may be conseryedand/or grued before(i) plantingan autr.:mncrop; (ii) latc ploughing
beforea crop of springwheat; (iii) ploughingbeforea springplantedcrop; (iv) utilisingfor
forageproductionin the followingyear.
A reviewproducedfor MAFF in 1994indicatedthat the areaof set-asideon organicfarms
is small. Gven that most are mixed units which have reducedtheir effectivearea by
adoptingset-aside,they are alreadylikely to have sufficientlivestockquotato utilise the
foragefrom setasideland. Evenwherethis is not the case,the total capacityto finishlambs
on currentorganicfarmswill be small.
Mxed farms might be in a position to effectivelyutilise home producedpulses,as an
alternativeto sale,and to makeuse of cerealswhich did not meet premiumstandards.
Both would allowa moreintensivesystemto be adopted.
It is also possiblethat sucha systemcould be developedon otherwisestocklessorganic
units,to improve overalleconomicperformance.

6.3

Integrationwith current organicenterprises

Specialistdairyfarm
The specialistdairy farm is likely to maintaincow numbersat the maximumthat can be
supportedfollowing conversion.Milk productionis moreprofitablethan lambfinishing,so
resources
will not be divertedawayfrom the dairyenterprise.
Cowswill generallygrazeuntil late September.Young stock andfollowersmayremainat
grassfor ratherlonger. A 60+ cow herd (72 livestockunits) stockedat 1.8 LUltra will
have40 ha of grassland.If 0.75 tonne/hadry matteris availablefor autumngrazing,this
with a minimumamountof
givesapproximately900 grazingdays/hawhen supplemented
to 7.5lambs/hakept for 4 months,i.e. 300 lambs. If
feed. This is equivalent
concentrate
thesewere marketedregularlyat varyingweightsoverthe 4 monthsthe initial intakecould
be480lambs"
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If it is still necessary
from hill areason
to find acceptablegrazingtoagistflock replacements
lowlandfarms,the capacityto carryfinishinglambsis reducedaccordingly.
Therearevery few specialistorganicdairyfarmsat thepresenttime. Giventhat for reasons
of soil, labour etc. not all of thesewould be ableto undertakethe enterprisethe current
capacityis very smallandprobablylittle in excessof 1000lambs. Thosewithin reasonable
distanceof the uplandsmay find a strongdemandfor ewe lambgrazing,which is an easier
andlowerrisk option.

Speciali st livestockfarms
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unlesstheyhaveinsufficientquotaavailablein specificcircumstances.
Gven that beefcattle
tendto havea longer grazingseasonthandairycows,the quantityof surplusgrassavailable
will be lessthan on a dairy farm. Neitheris it likely that lambfinishing,basedon grazing
andsilage,would be asprofitableasa sucklerbeefsystem.
With the very weak market for organicbeef, there are few specialistbeef units and a
proportionof theseare small,part-timeholdings.Any new entrantsto organicfarmingin
this sectorare likely to havesimilarlimitations. A few beef producersare known to have
enteredthe OrganicAid Scheme,and may providelimited opportunities.While it may be
possiblefor theseall grassfarmsto take on moreland,and in the absenceof quotaturn to
lambfinishing,sucha policywould not offer a soundbusiness
opportunity.
For all practicalpurposes,this sectoris not considered
to havesignificantopportunitiesto
finisha greaternumberof importedstorelambs.

Mixed arsble/livestockfarms
Grass
The mixed organicfarm typically operatesa 60:40 forage/croppingsystem. Ofterqmore
grassis presenton manyunits because(i) part of the farm is suitableonly for permanent
pastureandthe 60:40split is necessary
to maintainfertilityon the rotationalarea; (ii) soil
type and/orstocknumbersdictateit.
The expansion
of the lowlandsheepflock in the 1980s,prior to the introductionof quota,
meansthat most organicmixed farmsalreadyhavea sheepenterprise.On suchunits the
assumption
is that aftermathgrazingis alreadyfully utilisedto finishhomeproducedlambs.
However, some conservedforage may be available, Any expansionof total stocking
capacitymust thereforecomeby a decreasein arablearea,or an increasein catch/forage
crops.
Gven the relativeprofitabilityof wheat,oatsandpotatoes,and an existingon-farmusefor
relativelylow-yieldingspringcereals,a changein the main crop rotationis unlikely. This
leavesthepossibilityof growingmorecatchcrops.
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Catchcropping
It is unlikelythat morethan one opportunitywill presentitself in a 6 or 7 yearrotationto
grow a worthwhilecatchcrop evenassuming
that conditionsarefavourable.Thusfor every
100ha of organicland 15 ha mightbe availablefor finishinglambs.
For presentpulposes, stubbleturnips and grazrngrye can be taken as suitablecrops to
calculateincreasedstock capacity. In practicethe total resourceswould be pooled with
thosefor the on-farmstockto developan integratedsystem.This would allow an extended
marketingperiod.
In an organicsystem,utilisabledry matteryieldof stubbleturnipsis unlikelyto exceed2-2.5
t DIWhaandthat of the grazedrye-2.5-3.Qt D]dlha. Total extradry matterfrom 7.5 ha of
eachcrop providesbetween40,000and 48,000graangdaysat 0.85 kg DIWday. Taking
the lower value for planningpurposeswould support220 lambsfor 6 months. If all the
areawas sownto stubbleturnipsandthe extralambssoldby the turn of the yearthe intake
couldbe between300-450lambsaccordingto the marketingpatternadopted.
A following cerealcrop mayshowa yieldbenefitof 0.5-l .0 tlha from this management.
To gaugethe currentscopefor catchcroppingwe canconsiderthe currentareaof spring
sowncereals.This is around400 ha. Evenif half of thesewere suitableandmadeavailable
for lambfinishing,a ma":rimum
of 3500lambscouldbeproducedafterthe turn of the year.
A secondoptionwould be to changefrom an autumnsownwinter wheatto an earlysown
or a traditional(February)springwheat,using stubbleturnips as the catch crop. This
would be morelimitedby soil type,but potentiallycouldutilisepart of the current2500 ha.
If l0% were suitable,a further 5000-7500lambscouldbe finishedbeforethe turn of the
yearor the endofJanuaryat the latest.
Theseassessments
mixed
of finishingcapacityincludecatchcrops on current 'non-sheep'
farms. Thesefarmsmay also have additionalforageas aftermathgrazing. The quantity,
and hencefinishingcapacity,will be similarto that calculatedfor the all-grasscattle farm
capacityto finish
above.If 5% of thenear12,000ha of organiclowlandgrasswasavailable,
up to a further4500lambswould be generated,
but largelybeforeChristmas.

Overview
to finish
So far, it hasbeenestimated
that'surplus'grass
on organicfarmsmightbe available
up to 5,500lambsin the periodup to the endof the year@airy farms-1000,Non-sheep
farms - 4500). Catchcrops were suggested
to havethe potentialto raise 8500-11,000
lambs.Capacityfor a maximumof 3500 lambsmay be estimatedfor the period JanuaryMarclr/Aprilfrom a foragebased,minimumconcentrate
system.To meetorganicstandards
a 60Yo minimum forage intake is required from conservedforage surplus to the
to be very practicaloption
requirementsof other stock on the farm. This is not considered
andpracticalfeedingdifficulties, higher
on mostmixedfarms. Within economicconstraints
to increasecapacity.
concentrateinputscouldbe usedin certaincircumstances
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Givenrelativelysmallfarm size,the fragmentednatureof the organiclivestocksectorand
the novelty of someof the systemsdescribed,the overallcapacityto finish 17500-20000
lambsis probably* olr.r.riimate. A capacityof 10-15000is probably a more realistic
figure. The BOF surveysuggeststhat up to 25o/oof this is alreadybeing met, largelyby
lowlandstorelambs.

6.4

Approachesto expandinglamb finishing capacify

of
Gven the importanceof an evensupplyof lambsin orderto encouragethe development
numbers
effectivelylimits the
a sustainedmarket,finishingrupu.ity duringJanuary-March
is potentialfor 3-4 timesas
there
that are alsolikely to find a marketin the old year,v;hen
manyto be finished. This takesno accountof the fact that up to the e,ndof the year the
marketcanalsobe suppliedfrom normalon-farmfinishingfrom lowlandflocks.
Conversionof existingconventionallivestockand mixedfarms
Any new organicfarmscanbe expectedto increasefinishingcapacityat leastpro-ratawith
the currentJrganicarea. To datethe evidencefrom the OrganicAid Schemeis that it is all
lamb
grassfarmswhich are converting,which will do little to increasethe January-March
inirhing capacity. If conversionof relativelylargemixedunits,or enlargementof existing
will increase' The
then the likelihoodof worthwhileenterprises
on.r, .* bL encouraged
potentialof the total availableareais thenmorelikely to be met.
Thetargetof the OrganicAid Schemeis a treblingof organicarea. Currentevidenceis that
the increasein arableareawill be small. This is what is requiredif the January-March
capacityis to be increased,as this allowsmore catchcropping.Assumingthat a quarterof
any increasedareain Eng'landand Walesis on mixed farms, this impliesan increasein
doublethe current
31uUt.productionof lessthan 6000ha of arablecrops,or approximately
area.if tn. proportionof springcerealsremainsconstantandthe uptakeof the technique
finishingcapacityalsodoublesto a maximumof
then the January-March
remainsat 5Oo/o
7000lambs.
We are forced to concludethat a marketlead expansionof organicfarming in generalis
greater
required, particularlyin the meat sector. This might then encourageeither a
arablecropping'
conversionof mixedfarmsor of thosewith predominantly
Modifi ed "stockless"sYstems
It is possibleto envisagelamb finishingbeing introducedinto a stocklessrotation e.g'
project uieOeS Terrington.Foragefrom set-asidein later
similarto the organic,e-search
seasoncould be usedfor conservationand granng,whilehome-grownlow qualitycereals,
pulsesand/orout-gradepotatoesmayalsobe utilised'
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If a 50 ha organicunit were setup on a 200 ha arablefarm the total set-asiderequirement
allocatedto the organicunit to allow eitheralternateyearsof fertility
couldbe preferentially
swardcouldbe
set-aside
buildingandcropping,or a l:2 rotation. A cloveror grasVclover
expectedto provideat least2 tonnesof dry matter(up to 3 would be expectedunder
partof whichcouldbe conserved'
conditions)
favourable
This would allow grazinguntilNovemberwhen springwheatcouldbe sown. Lambscould
thenbe finishedin the New Year on a diet of forageand/orconcentrates.
A l:1 rotationon the nominal50 hawouldprovide50 t dry matteror 57,000lambdays,i.e"
if significantquantities
enoughto support375 lambsfor 6 months.This would be increased
accordingly.
werefed, but profitabilityper headwould decrease
of concentrates
will supporttwo-thirdsthe numberof lambs,i.e. 250, but
For a l:2 rotationthe set-aside
with a catchcrop of stubbleturnips afterthe first cereal. On the
this couldbe augmented
this mightrestorethe carryingcapacf to 375.
earlieryield assumptions
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7.0

Organic lamb finishing enterprises
7.1

Physicalperformance
Crops
Lamb
Other considerations

7.2

Financial performance
Grassfnishing system
Stubble turnip fi nishing system
Silagefnishing system

7.1

Physicalperformance

hill lambs(50% of lowland
Nationally,it hasbeenestimatedthat up to 90Yoof conventional
lambs)are in store condition at weaning.Surveysof conventionalstore lamb finishing
systemsindicategreat variationin performanceand profitability.Forage crop yields are
notoriouslyvariable.ADAS surveyshave shownutilisationratesvarying form lO - 90oA
dependingon the crop grown andweatherconditionsat the time of use.
Furthermore,lamb performanceis conditionedby breed and by previousmanagement.
Current(andpast)healthstatusmay alsoaffectgrowth rates.Severegut damageearlierin
life (through stomachworrns or coccidiosis)could mean that potential glowth rate is
permanently
impaired.
lambsin a numberof important
Finishingorganicstorelambsmaydiffer from conventional
respects.

Crops
The cropslikely to be availablewithin organicsystemsare discussedin somedetail in the
precedingsections.However,a numberof pointsareworth re-iterating.
A reductionin overallcrop yieldsis likely comparedto conventionalsystems,especiallyfor
catchcroppingwherelessnitrogenis generallyavailable,eitherfrom appliedsourcesor as a
and growth of cover crops/green
residuefrom the previous crop. The establishment
manuresis alsoparticularlysensitiveto adequatemoisture.Underthe levelsof fertility likely
to applyon organicfarms,anychecksto growth dueto weatherconditionsare likely to be
particularlysignificant.
The range of crops availablewithin organicsystemsis likely to be more restricted.There
are particulardifficultiesin finding suitablefeedsfor the February- April period.Winter
hardycropssuchasswedesandkalearegenerallynot grownwithin organicrotations.
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Whenplanningfinishingsystemsit is prudentto err on the sideof caution,and acceptthat
in someyearssurplusfeed will be available.Greaterflexibility will occur in systemsthat
have a buffer of tonserved forage or plan to feed concentrates.Failureto make such
allowancesmay make it impossibleto meet any contractualdeliverytargetswithout the
expenseof puichasingextra feed. Suchsuppliesmay not be available. The lower the
dernandfor lambsin the autumnthe lower the likelihoodof any premiumsfor the organic
store producer. Maintainingtkoughput of lambs,but havingto marketthem at lighter
weighisearlyin the seasonbecauseof lackof feed,will not improvethe marketingprofile.

I"ambs
There will be differencesin previous veterinary history tretween eonventionaland
organicallymanagedlambs. There may be differencesin health status and in parasitic
burden.
Currentorganicmeatproductionis subjectto UKROFSStandards.Thereareno EU rules
on which theseare baled. Suchrulesare likely to be agreedwithin the time-scaleof any
significantincreasein the volumeof storelambfinishing. Thereare no indicationsthat the
will changesignificantlyand thesehavetherefore
provisionsof currentstandards
rJ**t
for this studY.
beenassumed
While discouragingroutinetreatments,currentstandardsallow for all necessaryveterinary
treatmentsto bi gi r.n to stockto maintaintheir healthand welfare. The recentlyrevised
UKROFS Standardsallow for a veterinaryconversionperiod longerthan that requiredto
convertthe land. As the finishingof lambsentailsa batch systemof constantlychanging
stock,this last provisionis arguablynot relevant.On farmswith no recenthistoryof sheep
oi thoseableto offer cleangrazngto bought-inlambsit hasbeenarguedthat
management
it woitd be good practiceto worm all lambsbeforeturn-out on the receivingfarm in order
to maintainihir "il.*" status. Sucha practicewould run counterto the conceptof nonquarantine
routinetreatment.The fall backpositionwouldbe to observethe recommended
greater
onusis
A
it.
require
periodon a limited areaof land andtreat anyindividualsthat
ihereforeput upon the store producerto offer cleanlambsfor finishing. To this extent
stock"straightoffthe hill" maypresenta bestoption.
On anival a limited numberof routinetreatmentsmay be undertakensuchas clostridial
vaccination.Drenching for internalparasiteswill be on the basisof need.Hill lambsmay
alsobe more likely to sufferfrom traceelementdeficienciessuchas copper,seleniumand
cobalt.
previous absenceof sheepshould reducefoot problems,and it is unlikely that many
receivingunitswill offer grazingwhichpresentsa highrisk of fluke.

Other considerations
Other factors such as sourcingof stock, traceability,structuraland transportdifficulties
in the report.
havebeenreferredto elsewhere
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7.2

Financialperformance

on the dayof purchase.The feeders
Much of the profit in storelambfinishingis determined
price)
to cover all variablecosts,
required
margin(differencebetweenbuyng and selling
bankinterestratesandlambmortalitywill varywith thesystemof finishing.The abolitionof
finishedlambpricesaccordingto seasonal
the VariablePremiumScheme,which guaranteed
on shortterm marketconditions.
guidepriceshasmadesellingpricemuchmoredependent
PotentialGrossMargin from three systemsof organicfinishingare given below. Unless
costs(e.g. seedcosts) are incurred directly as a result of the lamb finishingenterprise,
forage productioncostsare assumedto be nil. The projectedprice (per kg liveweight)
Februaryand
January',
given in Appendices17-!9, fbr firushedlanabssold in Decennber,
Marchare100,110,120andl30p respectively

Grassfinishing system
Grassis suitablefor grazingup until Christmas,andthereforeis best suitedto short keep
systemswhere 5-6kgtotal liveweightgainis required.Dependingon stockingrate,weather
inputwill be requiredtowards the end of
andgrassgrowingconditions,someconcentrate
the finishingperiod.
a returnon
to be €3.11(Appendix17).Thisrepresents
GrossMarginper lambis calculated
capitalinvestedof 9Yo.

Stubbleturnipfinishing system
Lambsare be put onto grassimmediatelyafter purchase,and then onto a catchcrop of
Somecompoundfeed is introducedin mid January.
stubbleturnipsin OctoberA{ovember.
Hay will be offeredwhenthe groundis frostedor coveredwith snow.
ProjectedGrossMargin(AppendixlS) is t7.78 perlamb- 24% returnon capital"

Silagefinishing system
Set asidegrassor legumecovercrop will be ensiledfor feedinglater in the season.Lamb
performanceis particularlysensitiveto the digestibilityand fermentationquality of the
will be requiredwithinthe permitteddailyallowance"
ensiledmaterial.Someconcentrates
Of the tkee systems,this is the longestkeep system,with potentialto finish lambsinto
March.However, use of someexistinghousingis required.CalculatedGrossMargin is
t5.47per lamb,givinga 15Yoreturnon capital.
ThesesampleGrossMargins have beenused in estimatingthe effect of incorporatinga
storelambfinishingenterpriseinto existingorganicfarmingsystems(Section8).
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8.0

Effect of a store lamb finishing enterprise on Farm Gross margin
(lowland systems).
8.1
8.2
8.3

Specialistdiary
Stocklessarable
Mixed stock/arable

Threefarmtypeshavebeenidentifiedashavingthe potentialto incorporatelambfinishing
into the existingorganicfarm system:
1.
2.
3.

SpecialistDai.y Farms- utilisingautumngrass
StocklessArableFarms- utilisinggreenmanurecrops
4i4.
Farms- utilisingeateheropping/ss1
Mixed Stock/arable

Examples
of modifiedrotationsandstockingpoliciesaresetout below,costedto Farm
GrossMarginlevel.As an ancillaryenterprise,storelambfinishingis not expectedto have
anyimpacton fixed costs.

8.1

Specialist dairy farm

Theoreticalfarm size
40 ha
Cropping
All grass
Stocking
Conventional

Grassland(ha)
Dairy cows
Dairy replacements
Stockingrate(LUlha)

Organic

40
60
30
1.8

40
70
35
2.1

Organic
* storelambs
40
60
30
1.95

ConventionalGrossMargin is givenin Appendix20, with projectedGrossMargin underan
organicsystemgivenin Appendix21. The effecton farmGrossMargin of incorporatinga
storelambfinishingenterpriseis givenin Appendix22.
to makeuseof autumngrass,whichwould otherwisebe
Organicstorelambsareassumed
the effectivestockingrate,but putslittle additionalpresureon the
*utt.d. This increases
dairy stockasmostof the nutrientsarerecycled.
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An organicsystemis particularlyusefulfor dairyfarmswhichrely on leased-inmilk quota,
to own 300,000litres
The examplefarmis assumed
whichmakesmarginallitresexpensive.
of milk quotawhich canbe producedby 60 cowsat a stockingrateof 1.8LUlha but many
unitswill be stockedat lower rates,offeringgreaterscopefor lambfinishing.
Whereotherstockarealreadykept to utiliseautumngrassegwinter grazingof hoggs,store
lambfinishingis unlikelyto be morefinanciallyattractive,but maysuit betterin termsof
periodof grassutilisation.

8.2

Arable Farm
Stockless

Theoreticalfarm size
200ha
Cropping
It is assumed
that 75Yoof thefarm areawill continueto be farmedconventionally.Under
the originalrotationa conventionalcashroot cropmightbe grown, followedby a spring
breakcrop andanother
cereal,thena winter cerealor setaside(regeneration),combinable
winter wheatcereal(seeAppendix23).
The remaining25Yo
organicallyundera simpletwo year
of the farm couldbe managed
rotation,with the greenmanurebeingusedassetasidefor the entirefarm.
Organicrotation

Without store lambs

With store lambs

Year I
Year 2

red clover
winter wheat

grass/clover
spring wheat

The red cloverwould be mulchedduringthe yearandsownto a crop of organicwinter
ley,
period.Theclovercouldbereplaced
by a grasVclover
wheatat the endof the set-aside
mown onceandthencut to providewinter foragefor storelambs,whichwould alsoutilise
the autumnregrowth.Thiswould requirea springsowncereal,but will retainnitrogenmore
By usinga 2 yew organicrotation,
efficiently,andno yield penaltyhasbeenassumed.
for millingwheat.
fertility levelsshouldbe retained,anda premiumachievedconsistently
Storelambswould placean additionalworkloadfor arablestaff at a time whensugarbeet
of sheephusbandrywould be
or potatoesarebeingharvested.SomeskilVexperience
required.Temporaryelectricfencingwould suffice.
23
aregivein Appendices
organicststems
Grossmarginunderconventionalandstockless
given
is
lamb
enterprise
and24. FarmGrossMargin,followingthe introductionof a store
in Appendix25.

aa
JJ

Mixed Stock/arableFarm

8.3

Iheoretical farm size
100ha
Cropping
rotationbeforeand
Grassleyswould provideanintegralpart of the breakin a combinable
afterconversionto organicproduction.Thesewould beusedlargelyfor conservedforage
but alsofor late r.uton granng.Inthis example,a springcerealanda catchcropwould
a lambfinishingenterprise.
replacea winter cerealto accomodate
Stocking
The 36 ha of rotationalgrassand4 ha of permanentpasturewould typicallycany aherdof
the herdmaymaybe
70 dury cows& followersprior to conversion.Followingconversion,
the secondgrass
reducedto 60 cows(ownedquota).Setasidewouldbeusedto establish
ley in the rotation.
Arable rotation
Year

Conventional

Organic

Organic
+ storelambs

I
)

grassley
grassley
grassley
winterwheat
winter barley
oilseedrape
winter wheat
set-aside

grassley
grassley
winter wheat
winter oats
set-aside
grassley
winter wheat
winter oats

grassley
grassley
winterwheat
stubbleturnipslswheat
set-aside
grassley
winterwheat
winter oats

a
J

4
)

6
7
8

(grass)anda catchcrop of
Storelambswould utiliseautumngrass,foragefrom set-aside
stubbleturnipsgrowt after lst wheat.A springwheatcouldthenbe grownto capitaliseon
the fertility benefitof the grazedcatchcrop.
data
is givenin Appendix26. Comparable
management
GrossMargin underconventional
in
give
are
enterprise
for an otg*i. system,andwith the addition of a storelamb
and28"
Appendices2T
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Overview
The additionalbenefitto Farm GrossMargin from the additionof an organic store lamb
finishingenterprise
variesfrom2-3Yo.(Table7).
Table7

The effecton Farm GrossMargin of incorporatinga store
lamb finishing enterprise

Farmtype

Management

FarmGrossMarginf,

Yo ofcon.

Conventional
Organic
Organic+ storelambs

68784
67490
6939!

100
98

StocklesVArable

Conventional
Organic
Organic* storelambs

150913
t56624
159891

100
104
106

Mixed/arable

Conventional
Organic
Oreanic* storelambs

108834
I I 5559
l 18007

100
106
108

Dairy

It is questionable
to what extent producerswould be willing to adjustrotations,invest
capital, staff effort, and fixtures and fittings (where these do not alreadyexist) in an
asa whole.
enterprisewhichwill at bestconfera marginalbenefitto the farmbusiness
Nevertheless,
a storelamb enterprisecould be a worthwhilealternativewhere slackexists
within the current farming system.The marginalreturn on capital investedin a lamb
(seeSection7.2).
finishingenterprisecouldbe ashighas 200/o
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9.0

Conclusionsand recommendations

l . The marketfor organiclambsmayhaveto doublebeforeall the certifiedstockcurrently

availablereceivea premium.
There are lambsavailableto even out the supplypattern if farmerswere sufficiently
convincedof the practicalityandfinancialviabilityof doing so. A major constraintis the
lack of suitablefeeds,in the January- April period.
3 . Gven the shortfallin the supplyof organiclambsin late winter/earlyspring,importsare
oneoptionto fill the gap.The industryhasalreadymadeenquiriesasto the availabilityof
certifiedNesr Tealandstock.
4 . Using realisticestimates,some 10-15000extra lambscould be finishedcurrently,on

organiclowland farms,if the industrywere preparedto modify rotationsaccordingly.
Thisis approximately
equalto the numbersattractingpremiumsalesat present.
Hill farmsgenerallyhavegood potentialto producestorelambsto organicstandards.
6 . Hill and upland farms have very limited resources.Under organic management,
the

requirementto home finish any significant proportion of lambswill either increase
foragecosts, or in the absenceof appliednitrogenreduceflock output, becauseof the
needto reducestockingrate.
7 . The availabilityof a conversiongrantdoesgo somewaytowardsmakinggoodthe shortterm deficit following conversion,particularlyfor the more extensivesystemswhere
stockingratesare lowest (and supportper headhighest),and wherelessmodifications
are required to the existing system.However in the longer term, organic sheep
enterprises
will onlybe ableto competeon thebasisof a premiumfor the stocksold.
8 . Carcasses
from hill lambs are not of the highestquality, and ultimatelymay be less
desirableif greatersuppliesof qualitylowlandlambsare madeavailableat sometime in
the future.
9. Finishing store lambs on organic lowland farms is a viable alternativein certain
However, there is a need for a degreeof infrastructureand suitable
circumstances.
husbandryskills to be available,in order to keepfixed coststo a minimum.Within an
organicfarming system,the priority will be for soundarablerotations. But in certain
circumstances,
a store lamb finishing enterprisecould yield a worthwhile return on
capitalinvested.
l0"Gven the morevolatilenatureof the storelambtrade,problemsof scaleandthe limited
opportunitiesto finish store lambswithin existingrotations,lowland producerswill be
wary of committingtoo many resourcesto an organic finishing enterprise- except
perhapson an opportunisticbasis.The exceptionmightbe a produceroperatinga fully
integratedsystem,with a yearroundoutletfor finishedorganiclamb.
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is to comeit is mostlikelyto arriveasa resultof an increasein the arable
I l.If expansion
area entering conversion( leading to greater availability of set-asideand better
of the developmentof otherwise
opportunitiesfor catchcropping), as a consequence
or on mixedholdings.
systems,
stockless
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